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At Lake Two Top Tar Heels In Washington
MORE ABOUT

Flag Day
(Continued from Pace 1

mated that some 200 marchers will
take part in the parade.

In the flag ceremonies, each
banner will be escorted by a

National Guard color guard to the
steps of the Court House.

Simultaneously, Mr. Casabella
explained, similar ceremonies will
be held by Elks lodges throughout
the nation

Cooperating in the observance
are the Legion. VFW, Boy Scouts,
high school, and National Guard
company.
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Wheat Pest
Attacked By
Canadians

KFC.1NA. Sask. (UPi A never-endin- g

battle is being fought on
government experimental farms
here and in other parts of western
Canada against the wheat-destroyin- g

'.awfly.
The flight lias been going on for

12 year, and so far the sawfly has
more I ban held his own. But the
experts are hopeful that out of one
of the tens ol thousands of wheat
hybrids now under lest will come
victory.

The saw My attacks all common
varieties of red spring wheat which
have hollow stems. In 1947 it de-

stroyed 7 4 per cent of the Sas-

katchewan wheat crop, or 17.550,-(10- 0

bushels, worth about

Miss Massie Is
Presented At
Coronation

Miss Mary Ann Massie. repre-
senting the "province" of Kenwood
County, attended the Coronation
Ceremony and Khododendron Ball
of the mythical kingdom of rhodo-
dendron in Abbeville Saturday
night. Her niaishall, were Charles
Way and Wingaie Hannah.

Miss Massie with I'dVou sponsors
from other western North Carolina
Counties was presented to Queen
Jane Morrison and King .lames
Haidy Lee follovvim: the corona-
tion.

Preceding the coronal ion the
wives of the officers of the Rhodo-
dendron Royal Brigade of Guards
gave a tea for the sponsors, mem-
bers of ihe court and their chaper-
ons in the Uiltmnrc forest Coun-
try Club. The brigade entertained
with a reception and dinner partv
in the Battery Hark Hotel.

HELEN MERLE
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Ciiiigrcssnian Thurmond Chatham (lefD of Elkin and Acting Secre-t.- n

ol Slate James Webb of Oxford get together for a chat m

Washington. Those two leading members of the North Carolina
delegal ion in the capital met at a hearing of the House Foreign

Helations Committee. Webb appeared before the committee to sup-

port a proposed aid program for the Republic of Korea. i.P Photo'.
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WNC Welfare
Officials To

Meet June 24
iiffieinls of Western iorln ( .110

lina counties will meet in the Hay-

wood County Court House June
24 to discuss administration of

welfare programs.
Dr. Ellen Winston, slate wel-

fare commissioner who announced
the meeting recently, said the
discussions will center around
"recent legislation, administration,
and questions of mutual interest
with reRard to Hie total public
welfare program."

County commissioners, county

RICHARD T. MERLE

A COLLEGE sophomore at Evans-vill- e,

Ind, Richard Thomas Merle
(bottom) Is held in connection with
th slaying of his ex-wi- Helen
(top). 25, Evansville College Home-

coming Queen and campus beauty.
Police quoted Merle as saying that
the fatal shooting followed her re-

jection of hi attempts at recon-

ciliation (International),

The practice of kneading dough
with the feel originated in Egypt
and continued into modern days
in Scotland.
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REV. E. II. BLACKARD

2 Noted Pastors
Heard At Lake; To
Preach Tuesday

Tin- - Hi'V. Dr. Wade Weldon. of

Henderson. Ky., and Embrcc H.

Klaekard. of Gaslonia, were feat-um- l

preachers Sunday at 11 a.m.
,ni(l H p.m.. respectively, speaking
iimler the auspices of the Lake
Junaluska Assembly.

Dr. blackard, who flew to Ber-

lin on one of the Airlift planes
In attend the World Council of
( linrehes at Amsterdam, also got
into Poland and spent some time
in Prague. His sermon theme Sun-
day night was "The Challenge of
the World Council of Churches."
Dr. Blackard will speak again from
the auditorium platform Monday
umlit and Dr. Weldon is program-
med lor a second address on Tues-
day night.

noes It Matter What We Be-

lieve'.'" was the theme of Dr. Wel-dnn'- s

sermon, Sunday morning. De-

claring that true doctrine is the
liiidi objective of all Christian gos-
pel. Dr. Weldon said that people
air apt to say that it doesn't mat-
ter what one believes if he is only

as an argument for toler-
ance. "However," continued the
speaker, to accept such an idea is
to tail in recognizing the difference
between fact and fiction. It fails
In sec that belief is the determin-inc- .

factor of personality. It fails
to recognize that many of the peo-
ple to whom Jesus ministered acted
risht and were sincere, but did not
believe the right ideas.

HANDY DEVICE INVENTED
TO DETECT BAD AIR

SAN I'liANCISCO (UP) Small
communities can track down the
source of air pollution by using an
inexpensive device developed for
coal mines.

A midget impinger apparatus
draws dirty air through an alcohol
solution, which traps the dust and
reveals its source.

Invented by' the U. S. Bureau of
Mines, the device was described to
the national meeting of the Ameri-
can Chemical Society here.

contest. Miss Nancy Jane won over
Zimmery Messer by eating her
three cVackers faster and then
whistling when she was finished.

The next meeting was set for 8
p. m Jully 14 at the Elizabeth
Chapel Methodist Church.
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The tiny insect is hard to attack
directly because it spends all but
one or two weeks of the year in the
wheat

The adult fly bores a bole in the
stem in summer and lays eggs in
the plant The eggs hatch into
grubs, which eventually topple the
plant by eating completely around
the stem. Grubs spend the winter
below ground inside the crown of
the wheat plant. The next year
they hatch into flies and the cycle
repeats.

11 the grubs batch all at once,
the saw flies might be poisoned by
DDT or another insecticide. But
the hatching period extends over
several weeks, making the poison
approach impractical.

So Ihe next best thing is to try to
develop a high quality wheat with
.olid stems. About 10 years ago an
experimenter developed "rescue"
wheal with a solid stem. It was
saw I Iv resistant and grown by
fanners ill soul bel li Saskatchewan.
ISul it had the low grade of three.

The experimenters job now is to
raise this quality and at the same
lime keep Hie wheat Dot 11 sawny
and t.

Men working on the project are
confident that sooner or later they
will come upon one variety of
wheal that will fill the bill and
heir long fight against the sawfly
will be over.
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miss Massie s chaperons were
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Massie.

Mr. and Mrs. Itay Shoal and
young daughter. Hetty, have

to their home after a vara- -

tion trip to Myrtle Beach. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill and
daughter, Mary Klizabelh. of Low-

land, Tenn., were week end guests
of Mrs. Hill's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Tom Stringlicld.

Miss Louise Hot ha. w ho is regis-
trar and head of the Chemistry D-
epartment at St. Mary's Seminary
in St. Mary's City, Maryland,

today lor a visit to lu r
mother. Mrs. Harry Hot ha.

The Itcv. li. N. llor.ers of Kal-lio-

clirle Cove is recovering a
recent illness.

Little Miss Carey Howell. l.nir li

ter of Mr. and Mrs, ,1. II Howell.
Jr., is visiting relatives in York.
South Carolina.

James Wilson Died
Early This Morning

James Jim Wilson. 110. formerly
of Jackson county, was found (lend
in bed at approximately .ri a in
today at the lioine of Ins con .in.
Mrs. May Lcallierwood. on Sinai I-

ters Street.
A brother. Thad Wilson of llry-so- n

City, survives.
Funeral services will be held at

2 p. m. tomorrow from the Church
of God on Smut hers Street, with
the Hev. Mr. Murphy of Canton
officiating.

Burial will be' in Uoekv liranch
venieicry in ine Aliens creek sec-
tion.

Crawford Funeral Home of Way-

nesville, is in charge of the ar-
rangements.

Serving as active pallbearers will
be Alvin Dills. Hugh Caldwell,
James Mauldin. Carl Stanley. Jerry
Smith and Luther Kwarl.

Mr. Wilson's wife died several
years ago.
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Clyde Lions
(Continued from Pace 1)

group songs led by Jack Medford.
selections by a quintet comprising

Jewel and Mildred Hhineharl. Dale
and Nancy Medford. and Geraldine
Fish, with Alice Finchrr of
Waynesville appearing as soloist
accompanied by Mrs Clayton

Serving as toastmaster was Hie

Rev. W. T. Medlin, pastor of the
Clvde Methodist Church and first

of the club, which
was organized April 25.

When the guests arrived, they

found the tables colorfully decor-

ated with floral pieces contributed
by one of the club's charter mem-

bers. Jack Medford. a florist.

He also presented each of the

women of the audience with flow-

ers.

Remains of stone-ag- e cakes,

made of coarsely - ground grain,

were found in the Swiss

SUMMl ETIQUETTE .

bad fe o weor a bare-oppe- d

sun dress to the office,

oven in hot weathor. ModwJy

it the best folitf.

Shirts & Ties

Buttonholes Are
Good Guides In
Buying Dresses

When hopping lor a house dress
I,'ike a good look at Ihe buttonholes.
iiiImm' clothing specialists. The
dress will wear belter and look
belter it buttonholes are well-mad- e

and right ly placed.

Sonic buttonhole features to look
tin are An ample number of com-

pletely fnniied slitehes. d

edges, and buttonholes made on
a dool ie Ihnl ness of the fabric
and on the grain the "straight" of
the ;;ood- - all making for firmness
and long wear Buttonholes also
should h" evenly spaced and an
even distance from edge to closing,
ttetore Inning a dress, cheek to be
lire buttons and buttonholes are

lined up together.
A recent study showed biilton-- '

hole delects were a common oc-- ,

eurrence in 4( cotton house dresses
examined. Of these dresses, HI) had

i i in one to 111 defective button-
holes. The best liiiltonholes were
not necessarily on I be highest
priced (Hi sses one dress ai .;.ui
had slurd.N. well-place- buttonholes
v bile and her dress costing $a, la
had laulH buttonholes.

A dress villi one or two inferior
buttonholes slid may be a satis-laclo- n

purchase provided the de-

lect can lie corrected with needle
and bread. For example, billion
boles vvtib too lew stitches can be
strengthened by stitching over
belli hv band.

Ilul a wise shopper won't buy a

dn ', it buttonholes are badly
or if buttonholes are spaced

uneven distances from the edge.
She will al'-- avoid a dress with
buttonholes thai run oil Ihe double
thickness into single thickness of
the material.

I linisci! linens often wear out
beiore lb lone Ironi abuse d

el- ban ol yanking
sheets oil Ihe bed or the clothes
Inn and ramming tbein into ham-

per or basket, save them by remov-

ing them carclully and folding
neat ly.

When preparing washing to send
out, use a regular laundry bag in-

stead of toning soiled clothes into
a pillow slip or tying them up in
a sheet. When sheets and pillow
slips art used as laundry bags they
sutler I111111 unnecessary wear, and
olltn smi which may require more
streiiuoo- - washing.

Soiled towels should never he
used a- - leaning rags to wipe up
around bathroom or kitchen before
hey go tnt" 'be w ash.

Tin tropical hi ead-fru- tree has
ma nv i - Its Irint is a dietary
maiiist, av ii w ood is used for ea

not"--, i rn r hark, for the manu-(lot-

failure and its juice for
glue.

Mr. Farmer!
For A Late
Hay Crop

r Have

Virginia Krown.

Mack Wilson and

Hnbrrlant SOYBEANS

CANE SEED
MILLET

Farmers
Exchange

Ashcvillc Koad

Phone 130-- M

the practical gift and we have the

of gift items anywhere. Sea our,
selection of Archdale shirts with

widespread collars in newest colors

also whites. Just arrived - Archdale

Summer designs. Don't miss these ties

are really beautiful and tie just right

hours Dad will treasure a colorful
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MitosiMUTmiiutotimtOAK Sport Shirts

195-29-5.
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LSocks

in forfoy and ask us tor a tRgBl

Give with good taste in good dress

for a good guy.

Better Values'

!' Ujfre Ten on yovr own corf

F Us For
Ties

RCOATING
,0b,hat Protects Your Car

F WATER. DUST and NOISE

I "
:f

Mner Motor Sales
Waynesville Mfimira.ttiiu


